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faith in the good old soul after passinsthe age ot six.

Myself.-who "was Maiguerita In the
days when I disagreed with my mother'schoice of a name.and my small
sister. Angelina; who was not Angelinaat all, but simple little Rath..
watched and" waited with one eye open
all daring the long, long days before
Christmas. We hunted the attic. We
hunted the cellar. We found Just
about everything - which they hid.
Weary and very old in spirit, we went
to bed and to sleep, the night Santa
was supposed to be climbing down the
chimney. We knew positively that
the old gentleman wouldn't visit our

bouse; for the things already stood
in the accustomed hiding places.the
same places they had rested In for
several Christmases.
Much bored we arose Christmas

morning. This -Isn't going to end .as
you think it is! There were once two
children who arose Christmas' morn[ing with the same bored feelings oecansethey already knew just what
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Annual Cann<
Having gone upon the

the very best canned Veget
we will have on Sale, begii
December 4th, and ending
ber,7th.

You cannot afford to 1
putting upon your SHELl
Dodson Brand No. 1 Tom;

(Regular Price 12c Can)
Dodson Brand No. 2 Tom;

(Regular Price 21c Can)
Dodson York No. 3 Tomat

(Regular Price 27c Can)
Locust Grove Peas ....

Iixicgui&r rntc j -

Beautyof the Valley Peas
(Regular Price 23c Can)

York Brand Peas
(Regular Price 23c Can)

Dodson Brand Wax Beans
(Regular Price 23c Can)

Dodson Brand Green Beai
(Regular Price 23c Can)

York Brand Corn
(Regular Price 23c Can)

Dodson Brand-No. 3 Toma
(Regular Price 2Se Can)

Dodson Brand Com
(Regular Price 25c Can)

Hebe Milk
(Regular Price 2 lor 25c)

Heinz Small Baked Beans
(Regular Price 15c Can)

Heinz Med Baked Beans.
(Regular Price 22c Can)

Van Camps Baked Beans!
10 lbs. Navy Beans
10 lbs Lima Beans
Gold Medal Flour,' Per B
Old Master Coffee, 3 lbs. fi

We advise that yon -Place yon
sot he diuapointed. >

_ MONEY REFUNDED
I Casli Grocer
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stockings filled with corncobs, sticks
and stones. Old Santa had found them
out. And played a trick on them for
peeping!
This time though.and I think of it

now that I am many, many years distantfrom those perfect days.-we
found no rude surprises to be-dlm the
splendor of our somewhat dulled
dreams. The childish ennui which
took the place of what should have
been mad.' unchecked Joy, soon was

displaced by a real surprise quite beyondany possible Imagining. Our
front doorbell rang and I ran as usual
to welcome whoever It might be.
There.small feet .deep in the sparkling.jeweled snow, stood two immense'
dolls, each carrying a small bag and
each standing beside a small trunk.
In ea.cn hand was held a note Introduce
ins Margnerita. and Angelina to their
new mother*.{who. in tlie same of
goodness ever discovered those secret;
much cherished names). Each doll
was fully dressed In traveling gown;
coat and hat.even to a muff. Each
trunk held wardrobes complete from',
the beginning out. Was there ever

The working' man deserves
the best of it upon tin oc

caslons. He's the producer.He spends his brain
and brawn In an effort- to
procure comfort for. his
family and bis wife spends
part of her time in -tlus
grocery store that ne may
meet"witb his Just reward.

id Goods Sale
MARKET and purchased I
ables there were to be had,
tning Wednesday morning I
Saturday evening, Decern*et

this sale go by, without
, a DOZEN OF EACH:
atoes...Per Doz. $1.35
atoes......Per Doz. $2.35
oes ... .Per Doz. $2.95

.Per Doz. $2.75
*.Per Doz. $2.50
Per Doz. $2.50
Per Doz. $2.50 B

is. PerDoz. $2.50 j
i

Per Doz. $2.50 - ;
toes ..Per Doz. $3.12 j

......Per Doz. $2.85 i
...Per Doz. $1.-35

5 '....Per Doz. $1.70
Per Doz. $2.50

Med. Size. .Per Doz. $190
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such a Christmas'? Was there ever

such a mother! No.No!

A- D. Williams, of the West VirginiaState Road.Commission, has as
article la The Manufacturers Record,
a -weekly publication at Baltimore,
this week which shows the road developmentand Increased use of automobilesin West Virginia, as well as

giving two charts which show the
bond, issues in the state daring 1914
when the effect of the war was noticedend'In 1919 when-the country
was In the war.
Mr. Williams is certain that road

development would have shown steady
and continuous growth in this state
but for the war-and looks forward to

THAT ANNOYING, [/
PERSISTENTCOUGH

roar lead to cbronle luar trouble, or
mean tho chronic star*ntM
la reached. In oUher caaotrx

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Thli toalo and tlamso-repolror »unplloothe mtknowlodaod btooOCa of Cel.
dm treatment -without lUtaMartio
atomaeh. Contain* no JtlconoT. rtarcotloor SablX-Fonnlac Pram
$2 nn, wr {ISO. fltha, sow 89c.
Prlco Include* war tax. All drncalata
tetaaa Imhoratory. Phnodolpnis
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Hartley's
That is -what every

Men can't hep admh
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Our window display;
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unmistakable excellence
come in and see them.
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Included in these lc
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Mr. Williams says - that "*fbe future
world wfll took to Americst Cor ideals."
sad] tJsat "great responsibility. rests
uopn

' the agricultural, -professional
business pebple of, this conntry."
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W. G. Barb and tunny and Mrs.
Nancy Bart) spent Thanksgiving with
StraurdIc Barb; and wilt.

CalMorris, at Hagine, was here
last Friday to visit his daughter. Mrs.
W. O. Jones. The esttoo"family ol
Ore have the'On.
The family of Amos Gilbert are all

sic kwlth the flu and pneumonia. An
uncle Is caring for them.

Opal Jones, of Moigmtown. spent
the past three weeks with her grandparents.Mr. and.'Mrs. Jisephns Jones.

J.'C. Shafer and. wife spent Saturdayand Sunday with friends in Morgantown.
Miss Ruth Thompson is indisposed.

1 J -E- Henry and'wife went to BurtonSaturday to visit Mrs. Henry's
parents. Owen Leexer and wife:
Arthur Selby and wife are moving

to Morgantown.
JVE-Martiir has moted to the Both

mines and Ralph-Hess will move soon
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